OTC sorption on marine sediments were investigated using batch and stirred flow chamber (SFC) experiments. Second order kinetic model successfully described OTC adsorption/desorption kinetics. Adsorption/desorption rate is controlled by diffusive mass transfer process. Solution pH and salinity have large impact on the extent of OTC sorption. A weak hysteresis was observed in OTC adsorption-desorption process. a r t i c l e i n f o 
Introduction
Tetracyclines (TCs), the second most widely used antibiotics, are mainly used in the livestock industry and aquaculture (Jones et al., 2002) . Statistics showed that the total usage of TCs is 9.7 Â 10 4 tons in China, accounting for 46% of the total antibiotics (Liu and Bao, 2011) . Earlier study showed that about 70e90% of TCs were released in excreta and entered into the receiving environment following various wastewater treatments (Jjemba, 2002) . Presence of these antibiotics in the environment has become a research focus because the induction and spread of antibiotic resistance genes . Aquaculture is an important economy sector in coastal region, where antibiotics (e.g. oxytetracycline, ormetoprim, and sulfadiazine) are routinely used to treat infectious diseases (Heuer et al., 2009) . Antibiotic residues have been found in coastal water, sediment, and wild organisms in aquaculture areas (Chelossi et al., 2003; Le and Munekage, 2004) . Furthermore, the tetracyclineresistance gene was detected in marine sediments (Nonaka et al., 2007) and it can persist for several years in aquaculture area (Tamminen et al., 2011) . Antibiotic residues may influence coastal or marine environments and human health if released into the environment . Therefore, there is an urgent need to understand the fate and transport of antibiotics in marine environment.
It is well established that sorption process is a key determinant of the migration and transformation of organic pollutants in natural waters. Understanding mechanisms of adsorption and desorption of TCs is necessary to predict their fate and behavior in aquatic environment. Oxytetracycline (OTC), the earliest and the most widely used TCs, is an amphoteric molecule with several ionic/polar groups (Jones et al., 2005) . The possible mechanisms of OTC adsorption onto sediments include the ion exchange, electrostatic forces, and surface complexation reactions (Jones et al., 2005) . Carrasquillo et al. (2008) suggested that the adjacent hydroxyl groups on OTC molecule facilitated a greater potential for surface complexation to soil metal oxides. Additionally, Song et al. (2014) reported that the main adsorption mechanism of OTC to activated sludge was surface complexation through metal bridging and cationep interactions. Studies have revealed that absorbent structure and environmental factors such as pH, ionic strength and temperature can influence the adsorption/desorption process of OTC significantly (Jones et al., 2005; ter Laak et al., 2006; Xu and Li, 2010) . However, most studies were carried out using 24 or 48 h equilibrium batch experiments, which are unable to reveal the kinetics and mechanisms of adsorption/desorption processes. Recently, Fernandez-Calvino et al. (2015) used the stirred flow chamber (SFC) technique to study retention and release of TCs on acidic soils and found that a strong hysteresis existed in the adsorption/desorption processes.
The objective of this study were (1) to determine the extent of OTC sorption on marine sediments with different properties with equilibrium batch experiment, (2) to investigate the influence of pH, salinity, flow rate, and organic carbon (OC) content on timedependent adsorption/desorption of OTC using SFC technique, and (3) to evaluate the capability of second order kinetic model for describing the sorption process of OTC under different conditions.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Pure oxytetracycline was purchased from Sigma (USA) and was of analytical grade. The physicochemical properties of OTC are shown in Table S1 . The other reagents and solvents were of analytical reagent grade or better. Ultrapure water (MQ) was obtained from a Milli-Q water purification system (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). OTC was dissolved in methanol to prepare the stock solution. Working solutions were prepared by diluting stock solution using seawater collected from Bohai Sea. Before use, seawater was filtered through 0.45 mm membranes and irradiated with ultraviolet light. The salinity of the seawater was 34‰ and the pH value was 8.1.
Marine sediment samples and physicochemical analysis
In August 2014, two surface sediment samples were collected from Bohai Bay (BHB) and Laizhou Bay (LZB). The sediment samples were freeze-dried. After removing the shells and gravels, sediment samples were ground into particles and then pass through a 60-mesh sieve. The particle size distribution of sediment samples were measured using a laser particle size analyzer (Marlvern Mastersizer 2000F, Malvern, UK) . The point of zero charge (PZC) of marine sediment was analyzed based on the method described by FerroGarcia et al. (1998) . The sediment microscopic morphological characteristics and element composition on the surface of the sediment were analyzed by a Scanning Electron Microscope-Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (SEM-EDS) (S-4800, Hitachi, Japan). Total organic carbon (TOC) content of sediment samples was determined on dried sediment by dry combustion using an elemental analyzer (Vario MACRO cube, Elementar, Germany). Additionally, a fraction of each sediment sample was further treated with H 2 O 2 to remove OC using the method of Xu and Li (2010) .
Batch-type sorption experiments
Sorption isotherms of OTC were determined using equilibrium batch experiments. To initiate the experiments, a 30 mL glass vial equipped with screw cap received 0.02 g sediment, followed by stock solution of OTC. The treated seawater with sodium azide at 0.02% (by weight) was then added to make up the suspension volume of 10 mL in each glass vial. Final concentrations of OTC in the mixture were 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 15 mg L
À1
. The glass vials was shaken at 25 C in a temperature-controlled shaking incubator (Harbin, China) at a shaking speed of 190 rpm. The shaking incubator was covered with black cloth aim to prevent the occurrence of photodegradation. After 24 h, the glass vial was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min, then the supernatant was filtered through a 0.22 mm syringe filter before analysis. Two blank sorption experiments, one with the reactor system containing OTC without sediment and another containing sediment without OTC, were carried out. The loss of OTC during sorption test was less than 5% and that no pollution of OTC was introduced by the marine sediment. All adsorption studies were conducted in triplicate.
Kinetic adsorption/desorption experiments
SFC reactor was used to conduct the adsorption and desorption kinetics experiment. Detail information about the experimental equipment was shown in S1 and Fig. S1 . A 1.0 g sample of marine sediment was placed in the reactor with a magnetic stirring bar. Working solution with an OTC concentration of 1.5 mg L À1 was pumped into the reactor using peristaltic pump. A fraction collector (BS-100A, China) was used to collect effluent sample at 5 min interval. A stopped-flow test for 180 min was performed after 49 samples were collected. Once 80 samples were collected, the working solution was emptied and replaced by background solution (treated seawater) to carry out the desorption experiment in accordant with the kinetic sorption test.
Effects of environmental factors
The influences of environmental factors such as solution pH, salinity, flow rate and sediment OC content were investigated using batch-type or SFC experiments. For the pH effect, pH values of reaction system were adjusted to 6.9 or 7.5 using sulfuric acid from the initial pH (¼8.1). For the salinity study, seawater was diluted using ultrapure water into solutions with salinity value of 17‰, 22‰, and 34‰, respectively. All salinity experiments were studied with pH at 8.0e8.1. Kinetic adsorption/desorption test was conducted using SFC experiments in two flow rates (0.56 and 0.82 mL min
À1
) to assess the impact of different flow rate on OTC adsorption/desorption. To explore the effect of OC content, batchtype and SFC experiments were carried out on the raw and H 2 O 2 -treated sediments under same experiment condition (pH ¼ 8.1 and Salinity ¼ 34‰).
Detection of OTC
OTC in solution was detected using ultra-performance liquid chromatography (UPLC) equipped with a photo-diode array detector set at 268 nm, a 2.1 Â 5 mm VanGuard pre-column, and an ACQUITY UPLC BEH C18 column (2.1 Â 50 mm, 1.7 mm particles). The column temperature was 25 C. Injection volume was 2 mL for adsorption samples and 10 mL for desorption samples. Mobile phase A was acetonitrile and B was ultrapure water with 0.4% acetic acid (30:70, v/v). The detection limit of this method was 10 mg L À1 with blank seawater as background according to our pretests.
Second order kinetic model
The adsorption-desorption of OTC is described by the second order kinetic model based on the Langmuir sorption mechanism (Ma and Selim, 1994; Zhang and Selim, 2011) . The model can be described in the following equations:
) and k d (min À1 ) are adsorption and desorption rate coefficient, respectively. Under equilibrium condition ( (1) is equivalent to the Langmuir equation
is the Langmuir adsorption coefficient that can be related to binding strength. The transport of OTC in flowing chamber can be described using the one dimensional steady-state reaction-advection equation with the following formulations:
Where V (cm 3 ) represents the reaction volume of the reactor, m (g) is the mass of marine sediment, Q (mL min À1 ) is the flow rate. C 0 is the input concentration of OTC (mg L À1 ). Given kinetic parameters (q max , k a , and k d ) and column settings (V, m, Q), the second order model can be used to calculate the time-dependent evolution of aqueous concentration (C) and amount of sorption (q) under various initial conditions. Numerical solution of Eqs. (1) and (3) was achieved using the classical fourth-order Runge-Kutta (RK) method (Press et al., 1992) . The adsorption and desorption kinetic rate coefficients (k a and k d ) and the maximum sorption amount, q max , need to be determined from the kinetic experiment data. The Levenberg-Marquardt nonlinear least square optimization method was employed to iteratively fitting model parameters to experiment results (Press et al., 1992) . Statistical criteria used for estimating the goodnessof-fit of the models to the data were the coefficients of determination (R 2 ) and the root mean square error (RMSE):
Where C obs is the observed OTC concentration at certain time t, C mod is the simulated OTC concentration at time t, n obs is the number of measurements, and n par is the number of fitted parameters.
Results and discussion
Sediment characteristics
The basic properties of two kinds of marine sediments are given in Table 1 . Both the marine sediments were alkaline and the pH pzc values were 9.2 and 9.4 for sediment BHB and LZB, respectively. Since pH of sorption experiments was less than the pH pzc values, sediment surface carries a small amount of positive charge. The total organic carbon (TOC) contents in sediment BHB and LZB were 0.48% and 0.15%, respectively. SEM results showed that the particle size of sediment BHB was smaller than that of sediment LZB (Fig. S2) , which was consistent with results from laser particle size analyzer ( Table 1 ). The fine particles (silt and clay) fraction in sediment BHB and LZB were 99.5% and 52.8%, respectively. The contents of Al (as Al 2 O 3 ) on the surface of sediment BHB and LZB were 7.21% and 2.78%, respectively. The contents of Fe were 3.94% and 0.93% for BHB and LZB, respectively.
Sorption isotherms
Equilibrium sorption isotherms are showed in Fig. 1 (2)), and Freundlich model q ¼ K F C n (K F is the Freundlich distribution coefficient and n is a nonlinear coefficient) parameters are summarized in Table S2 , S3, and S4. Both Langmuir and Freundlich equations are suitable to fit the OTC sorption isotherms, as shown by high R 2 values (0.988 and 0.999), which is consistent with previous studies about OTC adsorption on soils (Rabolle and Spliid, 2000; Jones et al., 2005) . The nonlinear sorption behavior of OTC on marine sediment is exhibited by Freundlich n ranged from 0.627 to 0.922, which are similar to the values reported by Xu and Li (2010) . Values of n also indicate the extent of heterogeneity of the sorption sites. The n values of LZB are slightly lower than those of BHB, indicating higher degree of heterogeneity compared to BHB. As a relative indicator of sorption capacity, Freundlich coefficient k f increase with decrease of pH and salinity. Correspondingly, Langmuir sorption maxima q max also demonstrates that OTC sorption decreases with increasing pH and salinity. This differential response of sorption quantity to changes in salinity and pH between the two sediments can be attributed to their different physicochemical properties. Experiment results exhibited that adsorption capacity of sediment BHB is higher than that of sediment LZB. At pH of 8.1 and salinity of 34‰, adsorption capacity (q max ) of BHB (5.03 mg g À1 )
and their Linear model
was an order of magnitude higher than that of LZB (0.602 mg g
À1
). This can be explained by the higher content of total organic material and fine particles in sediment BHB (Table 1) and agrees with previous studies, which showed that both fine particles and OC have high adsorption capacity for antibiotics (Maszkowska et al., 2013; Xu and Li, 2010) . Overall, sorption quantity of OTC on two selected sediments are small due to their low TOC content.
Effect of salinity on OTC adsorption
The adsorption isotherms of Fig. 1a and b shows that sorption of OTC on two marine sediments decrease with an increase of salinity, which is consistent with previous reports on tetracycline adsorption on marine sediment (Wang et al., 2010; Xu and Li, 2010) . As the salinity increased from 17‰ to 34‰, q max decreased substantially from 7.53 to 0.602 mg g À1 for LZB and from 10.9 to 5.03 mg g À1 for BHB (Table S2 ). In addition, adsorption became more nonlinear with increasing salinity as demonstrated by decreasing Freundlich n values. Several possible mechanisms might be responsible for salinity or ion strength effect on antibiotics adsorption. Presence of anions such as Cl À and SO 2À 4 may influence the sorption process of deprotonated OTC through ion exchange. Abundant cations may substitute the H þ of the acidic groups (e.g. COOH and OH) in organic matter and reduce effective hydrophobic surface area (Wershaw, 1986) . Yang et al. (2011) reported that H-bonding was an important interaction in OTC adsorption process because OTC contained several groups capable of H-bonding as H acceptor (e.g. amide carbonyl and hydroxyl). The amide carbonyl group can also bind Na þ (Aristilde et al., 2010) . Therefore, presence of Na þ will inhibit the formation of H-binding. Furthermore, hydrophobic interaction between tetracycline molecules may overpower the electrostatic repulsion under high ionic strengths condition and cause aggregation of tetracycline (Turku et al., 2007) , which results in lower adsorption at high salinity level since large aggregates are difficult to reach the sorption sites in sediment pores.
Effect of pH on OTC adsorption
Solution pH can affect the speciation of OTC molecule, in addition to its effect on specific and nonspecific binding sites on sediment surfaces. OTC is an amphoteric molecule with several ionic/ polar groups such as the tertiary amine functionality and the hydroxyl group (Jones et al., 2005) . At pH of 6.9, neutral zwitterions (ionization is þ À 0) is the dominate species, accounting for 70% of the total OTC molecules; at pH of 7.5, percentage of OTC molecules with a net negative charge (ionization is þ À À) is about 40%, while percentage of neutral zwitterions reduce to 60%; when pH increase to 8.1, the percentage of negative ion increase to 80% (Jones et al., 2005) . As seawater pH value increases, the mass fraction of the deprotonated (anionic) form of OTC increases accordingly and the non-ionized OTC decreases. The surface charge of marine sediment is determined by its PZC (Hendershot et al., 1979) . The range of pH (6.9e8.1) in sorption experiment is lower than the PZC of sediment BHB (9.2) and sediment LZB (9.4), thus both sediments carry a net positive charge and the amount of positive charge decrease with increasing solution pH.
Sorption isotherms in Fig. 1c and d indicate a decrease in OTC sorption capacity when pH increase from 6.9 to 8.1, which is not surprising considering the electronic charge of OTC and sediment surface. Adsorption of OTC on sediment surface is dominated by the hydrophobic partitioning of non-ionized OTC on organic matter and electrostatic attraction of anionic OTC on positively charged sediment surfaces (Sassman and Lee, 2005) . With increasing pH, hydrophobic partitioning decreases as more unionized OTC turn into anionic species due to deprotonation reaction. Meanwhile, decreasing positive charge on variable charged surface result in weakened electrostatic attraction of anions on sediment.
Effect of sediment OC content on OTC adsorption
The OC content of soil and sediment has a great influence on sorption behavior of organic pollutants (Drillia et al., 2005) . As shown in Fig. 1e and f, removal of organic matter results in reduction of OTC adsorption for both sediments but a large amount of OTC remain adsorbed to sediments treated with H 2 O 2 . This phenomenon could be ascribed to the low OC content of the selected marine sediments. It is expected that the organic matter may play a more important role for antibiotic adsorption in nearshore and/or deep sea sediments with higher OC contents. Cornelissen et al. (2006) reported that organic matter (OM) of sediments mainly consists of amorphous materials and condensed aromatic materials. The condensed materials are considered to exhibit nonlinear sorption behavior, slower rates of sorption, and possible sorption-desorption hysteresis. Conversely, the amorphous materials often exhibit linear sorption behavior, faster rates of sorption, and no sorption-desorption hysteresis (Huang et al., 1997) . The amorphous organic matter covering the sediment surfaces is believed to be easily oxidized and removed by chemical oxidation such as H 2 O 2 , while the condensed materials cannot. Therefore, contact area between OTC molecule and adsorption sites of inorganic constituents in the sediment surface will increase, and the impact of micropores is also larger. However, the increase of micropores and adsorption sites of inorganic constituents cannot offset the decrease of OTC adsorption caused by removing of organic carbon. Study about TCs adsorption on soils also indicated that sorption of antibiotics to soil minerals is weaker than to soil organic matter (Thiele-Bruhn, 2003) .
Adsorption kinetics
Using SFC technique, we studied the effects of flow rate, salinity, pH, and sediment OC content on OTC adsorption and desorption kinetics. Adsorption results are presented in Fig. 2 in order to illustrate the changes in effluent OTC concentrations versus time for various experimental conditions. During adsorption process, the effluent OTC concentrations increased with time except during the flow interruption, which indicate the slow saturation of adsorption sites. The OTC concentrations decreased during stop-flow events, clearly exhibiting the time-dependent or non-equilibrium adsorption process. This result is in agreement with the TCs adsorption behavior observed on several acidic soils (Fernandez-Calvino et al., 2015) .
As shown in Fig. 2 , effects of salinity and OC on OTC adsorption kinetics are consistent with equilibrium adsorption experiments. In addition, pH can significantly influence the kinetics behavior of OTC adsorption as demonstrated by reduction of effluent OTC concentrations dramatically with the decrease of pH, and the discussion and result were shown in S2 and Fig. S3 . Higher flow rate resulted in lower adsorption of OTC on sediments, as demonstrated by the higher effluent OTC concentrations at higher flow rates during the adsorption process. When flow rate is 0.56 mL min
À1
, OTC adsorption approaches the sorption capacity of sediment BHB after about 280 mL, whereas when flow rate is 0.82 mL min
, effluent OTC concentration increases until 430 mL. A similar trend is also found for sediment LZB. The effect of flow rate indicates that physical non-equilibrium, i.e., diffusive transport of solute to sorption sites, may be a contributing mechanism to sorption kinetics.
The second order kinetic model with two fitted parameters (q max and k a ) successfully reproduced the kinetic behavior of OTC adsorption for marine sediments under different experimental conditions (Fig. 2 ) and the optimized model parameters are summarized in Table 2 . Although the q max obtained from curve fitting change significantly under different experimental conditions, the adsorption rate k a show small variation (range from 2.00 Â 10 À4 to
) among two sediments. This demonstrates that various experimental conditions set in our study influence a little to the kinetic rates.
Both kinetic reactions and diffusive mass transfer may be responsible for sorption-related nonequilibrium . Our experiment results indicate that diffusive mass transfer is the dominant mechanism of the time-dependent adsorption of OTC on marine sediments. The diffusive mass transfer might consist of film diffusion, intrapartical (pores) diffusion, and intrasorbent (matrix) diffusion . Although film diffusion was insignificant compared to intrapartical diffusion in well-mixed batch systems, Miller and Weber (1988) concluded that film diffusion was significant for nitrobenzene adsorption in columns. Intrapartical diffusion can occur in pore liquids or along pore wall surfaces. Several factors such as sorbent structure, particle size distribution, and diffusant structure can influence intrapartical diffusion kinetics. reported that diffusion was difficult for sorbate molecule with complex functional groups. Adsorption kinetic rate of OTC was faster on sediment BHB than sediment LZB (Table 2) . This was possibly due to the fact that particle size of sediment BHB was smaller than sediment LZB and pore path length was shorter, which facilitated sorbate reaching sorption sites. Chemical mechanisms such as formation of H-bonding might also contribute to the overall kinetic rate of OTC adsorption. reported that the making of H-bonding will decrease adsorption rate. At high salinity, cations interrupt Hbonding formation of OTC and increase adsorption rates, which is consist with our fitting result, that is, k a values increase with increase of salinity (Table 2) .
Desorption kinetics
Kinetic desorption of adsorbed OTC were determined in SFC and the results are shown in Fig. 3 . Effluent OTC concentration decrease gradually, except for the stop-flow process, and then remain stable. After stopping the flow, all the effluent OTC concentrations in different experimental conditions increase, indicating desorption of OTC is also time-dependent or non-equilibrium. Desorption curves demonstrate that at certain experimental conditions, that is, high flow rate, high salinity and removing OC, effluent OTC concentrations are relatively low. In contrast, at low flow rate and low salinity, as the amounts of adsorbed increased, the percentage of desorption for both two marine sediments increased. This phenomenon implied that more adsorption result in high percentage of desorption, which is consistent with the study reported by Xu and Li (2010) . Overall, the total amount of OTC released, as a percentage of that adsorbed, were 43e75% and 58e75% for sediment LZB and sediment BHB, respectively. The high desorption observed in our study implied that binding force of OTC on two selected marine sediments is relatively weak.
After extensive desorption, a fraction of OTC remain adsorbed on sediment, indicating adsorption/desorption hysteresis. The observed hysteresis was not surprising because similar hysteresis has been reported for TCs adsorption on marine sediment and on acidic soils (Xu and Li, 2010; Fernandez-Calvino et al., 2015) . It is believed that hysteresis is the result of partially irreversible sorption such as strong bonds established between antibiotic molecules and adsorbent surfaces. Braida et al. (2003) reported that hysteresis is due to irreversible pore deformation, which results in the pathway of sorption being different than that of desorption and which leads to entrapment of the sorbate as the polyaromatic scaffold collapses during desorption. The desorption hysteresis indicated that a portion of OTC will persist in marine sediment under the natural environment.
The data obtained from desorption process were found to be fitted the kinetic model very well as demonstrated by good regression coefficients (R 2 > 0.990). From the goodness-of-fit , salinity ¼ 34‰, pH ¼ 8.1. Solid lines are second order kinetic model simulations using parameters in Table 2 . Table 3 , we can find that the kinetic rates of OTC adsorption vary in a narrow range, indicating the effects of salinity and OC on the kinetic rates are small. Nevertheless, a negative relation between the kinetic rates and salinity can be found (Table 3) . For example, the k d values were 0.253, 0.167, and 0.119 min À1 for salinity 34‰, 22‰, and 17‰, respectively. In addition, desorption curves of OTC almost overlap at different flow rates, this may be due to OTC desorption from marine sediment was fast.
Environmental implications
Adsorption of OTC on sediment is complex considering that it can exist as different species at environmentally relevant pH values. Although many processes can influence the sorption of OTC, data of equilibrium batch experiments showed that OTC adsorption is under the impact of pH, seawater salinity, and physicochemical properties of marine sediments. Our research findings are of significance to investigate the fate and transport of OTC in coastal water, where the pH and salinity usually vary in a wide range because of the inflow of freshwater. The optimized second order kinetic model parameter showed OTC adsorption was relatively slow. In addition, percentage of OTC desorption from marine sediment was large. These indicated that OTC and other similar antibiotics can exist in coastal water for a long time and will pose a great threat on aquatic organisms as well as human. The present study can be used as a reference to simulate transport of OTC in coastal water-sediment system.
Conclusion
Equilibrium and kinetic sorption of OTC on two marine sediments were determined using batch and SFC experiments to evaluate its mobility in marine environment. Adsorption of OTC was higher on sediment BHB than on sediment LZB because of its high OC, fine particles, and Al oxides content. The calculated Freundlich and Langmuir parameters showed significant differences under different salinity and pH, indicating their large impact on the extent of OTC sorption on marine sediments. The results of equilibrium batch experiments demonstrated that combined adsorption mechanism such as hydrophobic interaction, ion exchange, H-bonding, and surface complexation might be involved in OTC adsorption processes. A second order kinetic model with optimized parameters successfully described the timedependent adsorption/desorption results from SFC equipment , salinity ¼ 34‰, pH ¼ 8.1. Solid lines are second order kinetic model simulations using parameters in Table 3 . and reproduced the concentration change during stop-flow. Kinetic rate of adsorption showed small variation under different experimental conditions, which indicate the dominance of physical nonequilibrium, e.g., diffusive mass transfer from bulk solution to sorption sites inside sediments. After extensive leaching with background solution, 43e75% and 58e75% of sorbed OTC was released for sediment LZB and sediment BHB, respectively. Binding force of OTC on marine sediment was relatively weak as demonstrated by a relatively weak hysteresis. Our study indicated that time-dependent processes and environmental factors such as pH and salinity need to be included in water quality models to predict the fate and transport of OTC in coastal and estuarine waters.
